
The holiday season is among us. We have exciting events planned, so 
please be sure to check them out and put them on your calendar!

As the weather gets colder and flu/cold season goes into full swing, be 
sure that dancers are coming to classes healthy and ready to dance! If 
you/your dancers are sick, we ask that you stay home until you/your 
dancer are feeling better. If we have to cancel classes due to weather 
or other unexpected reasons, we will let you know through the dance 
portal. If the whole studio is forced to close we will let you know 
through the dance portal and Facebook/Instagram.

We put updates/announcements on our studio TV/Social Media all the 
time. Folow us and stay up to date with all things NWBC!

decmber 10th: Holiday Store/Photobooth 
fundraiser
1-4 PM in the NWBC studio! Come support the NWBC Dance 
Team.

december 22nd-jan. 7th: winter break
Studio is closed. No classes.

december 26th-jan 7th: winter quarter 
online registration
For new dancers and those who want to and/change classes! 
Current dancers do not re-register.
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Studio Email:
northwestballetcenter@gmail.com
Phone (Text or Call):

(425)622-8112
DANCE PORTAL:

Contact us through your dance portal account!

Contact info

December 10th: Holiday Store & Photos

The NWBC Dance Team is fundraising for competitions. We 
would love your support. Come to our Holiday Store and get 
your holiday photos taken and/or buys some handmade gifts 

for you and your family. We’ll have drinks and baked goods as 
well!

*Check out our Facebook and Instagram for more 
Information!*


